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Abstract

Bluetoothis a standard for wirelesspersonalarea net-
works. Thecurrentstandard doesnot supportroamingbe-
tweendifferentbluetoothnetworks.In thispaper, wewill in-
troducepotentialroamingtechniquesfor datatransfersce-
nariosusingBluetoothhardwaredevicesandpresenta cor-
respondingUML model.
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1 Introduction

Bluetooth is an establishedstandardfor short-range
wirelesscommunication.The Bluetoothspecificationen-
ablessmall devicesto interactwithin a shortrange.These
deviceinteractionsareknownaspersonalareanetworks[1].
The standardsrelatedto Bluetoothincludeboth the hard-
ware (radio, basebandand hardware interface)and basic
protocollayersthatallow Bluetoothsoftwareto run on dif-
ferentBluetoothenableddevices.

Bluetoothhastwo typesof networks,piconetsandscat-
ternets. A piconetis a network with only onemasterand
many slavesconnectedto it. Scatternetsconsistof different
piconetsconnectedby devicestakingpart in morethanone
piconet. Becausethereis only onemasterallowed in each
piconet,a Bluetoothdevice canbemasterin oneandslave
in otherpiconets,or slave in all piconetsit is connectedto.

The currentBluetoothstandarddoesnot supportroam-
ing of devicesbetweenpiconets[2]. If adeviceis losingthe
link to its master, no provision is madeto transferthecon-
nectionto anothermaster. Thereareseveralreasonswhy the
Bluetoothstandarddoesnot supportroaming,including:

� The main usagesof Bluetootharecablereplacement
of locally fixeddevicesandsupportof short-termad-
hocnetworks(e.g.synchronizationof desktopPCsand
PDAs). For theseapplications,roaming is not re-
quired.

� Bluetoothis supposedto bevery simple,efficient and
cost-saving. RoamingsupportwouldenlargetheBlue-
toothprotocolstack,makingdevicesmoreexpensive.

� It is hardto definethe roamingboundaryin piconets
becauseeveryBluetoothdevicecanbemasteror slave.

Nevertheless,roamingwithin Bluetoothpiconetsmight
beusefulin somecases,e.g.for Bluetooth-enablednetwork
accessusing LAN accesspoints. Assuminghaving more
than one BluetoothLAN accesspoint, roamingmight be
usefulfor having aseamlessconnectionevenwhile moving.

In additionto thegeneralusagesof Bluetooth,Bluetooth
hardwaremayalsobeusedto establishsimpledatatransfer
scenariosthat do not make useof the Bluetoothsoftware
stack,but only of the lower hardware layers. Becauseof
the standardizedhardware interface,the good availability
of cheapBluetoothhardwaredevicesandthe usageof the
free-of-chargefrequency bandat 2.4GHz, Bluetoothhard-
wareis preferableover other (proprietary)radio transmis-
siontechniques.

2 The Application

In the context of this paper, the needfor a basicroam-
ing supportfor Bluetoothdevicesdescendsfrom a project
betweenthe Instituteof ComputerEngineeringat theUni-
versity of Lübeck andseveralotheracademicandindustrial
partners[3]. This project is situatedin a medicalenviron-
mentand its goal is to replacethe traditional cable-based



monitoring of patientsduring surgical treatmentswith a
wirelesstransmissionof the patient’s monitoring dataus-
ing Bluetoothhardwaredevices.By transmittingthesensor
datavia radio,themobility of thepatientwill be increased
significantly, the numberof artifacts(often causedby the
cablesthemselves)arereducedaswell as the overall cost
for thereplacementof brokencables.

Sensordatalike electrocardiogram(ECG), temperature
or bloodpressurearegatheredat a mobiledevice, digitized
andtransmittedvia radioto fixedunits(receivers). Themo-
bile device is fixedat thepatient’sbed(or thepatientitself)
which may be movedduring the entiremonitoringperiod.
Oneof theadvantagesof this wirelessmonitoringis a con-
tinuousdatatransmissionthroughoutall thedifferentstages
thepatientpassesthrough(e.g.preparation- anesthesiology
- surgery- wake up - intensive care).Thus,theconnection
betweenthe mobile devices and the receiversmountedat
the hospitalswalls or ceilings must be handedover from
onereceiver to the next while the patientis moving. The
receivershave to be mountedin sucha way that theentire
areathe mobile device can reachis covered. To allow a
seamlessconnection,the areascoveredby the antennasof
two adjacentreceiversareoverlapping(Figure1).

In this scenario,differentunits (e.g. sensorunits, dig-
itizing unit and radio transmissionunit) sharethe same
rechargeablebatterypack.Theelectricpowerconsumption
playsan importantrole in the designof the system. As a
consequence,a mobiledevice only consistsof a smallem-
beddeddevice including the Bluetoothchipsetanda low-
currentmicrocontrollerwithout a completeBluetoothpro-
tocol stackrunningon it. Fromnow on thetermBluetooth
device denominatesa device using a Bluetoothhardware
unit to sendandreceive datawithout necessarilyusingthe
completeBluetoothprotocolstack.

3 Related Work

As mentionedbefore,no explicit roamingsupportis in-
cludedin the Bluetoothstandard.Although roamingsup-
portwould extendthecapabilitiesof Bluetoothenabledde-
vicesdecisively, very little work hasbeendoneup to now
to provideappropriatesolutions.

Jozef Steelantintroduceddifferent roaming concepts
basedon packet relaying[4]: He assumesthatmastersare
fixed units connectedto a fixed network, while slavesare
mobile units. If a mobile unit losesthe connectionto the
fixed unit it currently communicateswith, a new unit is
chosento relay all the packetsto the communicationpart-
ner. Steelant’s conceptsarerealizedby insertingan extra
relayinglayerbetweentheBluetoothL2CAPlayer1 andthe
higher layersthat usethe L2CAP layer. The insertionof

1TheL2CAPlayermultiplexeslogicalconnectionsuponphysicallinks.

this extra layer allows almostall Bluetoothapplicationsto
makeuseof theroamingcapabilities.This kind of roaming
is necessaryif thecommunicationstronglydependson one
specialmaster.

However, in applicationswheremastersareonly act as
gateways,relayingtechniquesarenot neededfor datafor-
warding,which is thecasein our applicationintroducedin
Section2: If the slave losesthe connectionto its current
master, any new mastercantake over thegatewayingfunc-
tion without having to relayall thereceiveddatato theini-
tial master.

In the following, we will introducea new Bluetooth
roamingapproachwhich differs from Steelant’s approach.
For our approach,we do not needthe L2CAP layerof the
Bluetoothprotocolstacks.We intrudedirectly on thehard-
wareinterface. Also, we do not usethe inquiry procedure
for roaming,but requestdirectly for a connectionto a new
masterwhich we calculateby meansof precedingspatial
positionsof the slave. Thus,our approachis moresimple
andmoreefficient.

4 Roaming for Bluetooth

For describingour roamingalgorithm,we first have to
explain the basicproceduresfor building up connections
betweenBluetoothdevices: In orderto establishnew con-
nectionsbetweenBluetoothdevices,theproceduresinquiry
and paging are used. The inquiry procedureenablesa
device to discover which other devices are in its range
andwhat their uniqueBluetoothdeviceaddresses(BD ad-
dresses) are. Knowing the correctBD address,an actual
connectioncan be establishedwith the pagingprocedure
(connectionrequest). Assumingthe pageddevice accepts
theconnectionrequest,bothdevicesreceive theconnection
confirmationmessageandtheconnectionis established.A
device that confirmsthe connectionestablishmentwill au-
tomaticallybecomethemasterof theconnectionwhile the
otherdevice becomesthe slave. If both devicesagree,the
rolescanbeswitchedany timeaftercompletionof thecon-
nectionprocedure.

4.1 Roaming Algorithm

The basicroamingapproachpresentedin this work has
beendevelopedin the context of the medicalscenariode-
scribedin Section2. It assumesthatall receiversarecon-
nectedto a fixed network. This network alsoconnectsthe
receiversto otherapplicationsor servers(Figure1).

The mobile devices are usually moving along the re-
ceivers. Becauseof the piconet structure,the receivers
ascentralunits becomemastersfor the Bluetoothconnec-
tions while the mobile devices becomeslaves. If a slave
runsthe risk of losing connectionto its actualmaster, the
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connectionmust be handedover to the next master. The
slave detectsthis point by periodicallycheckingthe qual-
ity of the link to the master. This can be doneusing the
HCI Get Link Quality commanddefinedin the Bluetooth
standard[2]. If thequality dropsbelow a certainthreshold
valuethe next masterwill be chosen.Becausethe inquiry
procedureis very time-consuming(up to 10s)andno data
transmissionis possibleduring this time, the slave tries to
connectdirectlyto thenext masterusingpaging(consuming
below 100ms).This implies that theslave knows to which
masterit hasto contactedto next.

Unfortunately, a slave hasno detailedknowledgeof its
spatialposition. For this reason,the informationaboutpo-
tential new mastershasto be provided by the actualmas-
ter. To createa suitablelist for eachslave, themovements
of the slavesaretracked by a LocationServer. The Loca-
tion Server storesthe physicalpositionsof all receiversin
form of a connectiongraph. For eachslave that is regis-
teredwithin thenetwork, anorderedlist of mastersvisited
beforeis storedin theLocationServer. With thislist, aweak
predictioncanbe madeto determinewhich mastercanbe
connectedto in the next future. Weakpredictionmeansin
thiscontext thatthenext mastercanbepredictedwith ahigh
probabilitybecausethepatient’s movementis normallydi-
rected,e.g.thepatientis moving from thepreparationroom
to theoperatingroomgoingdown acertaincorridor.

If theslaveconnectsto amaster, theLocationServerwill
be informedaboutthis connectionby the master. TheLo-
cationServer thenbuildsup a roaminglist of potentialnew
masters,andreturnsit to themasterof theslave. After the
receptionof this list, themasterforwardsit to theslave. The
orderof the roaminglist dependson the predictionmade
by theLocationServer, i.e. thelist containsall mastersthat
maybereachedatthenext stepstartingwith themasterwith
thehighestprobabilitygoingdown to themasterswherethe
probability is very low. After the connectionis setup be-
tweentheslaveandamaster, datacanbeexchangedandthe
link quality is checkedperiodically.

The Activity Diagramin Figure 2 shows the activities
of a slave necessaryfor roaming. The slave tries to con-
nect to a master. If the connectionis successful,the up-

datedroaminglist is transferedto theslave anddatacanbe
send.In parallel,thelink quality betweenslave andmaster
is observed. If the quality getsbad,the slave will look in
theroaminglist for a new masterandtry to connectto that
masterdirectly. If, for any reason,no connectioncan be
establishedandthusnoconnectionconfirmationis received
by theslave, a warningmessageis sentto theuser(e.g.by
a warning light or a specialsoundindicating that a prob-
lem hasoccurred).Anotherwarningmessageis sentto the
lastmaster. If theconnectionto thelastmasteris still alive,
the receptionof a warningmessagecanbe usedto initiate
appropriateexceptionhandlingmechanisms.

Figure3 shows a sequencediagramfor a typical roam-
ing scenario.The diagramconsistsof four instances:the
Location Server, a Slave andtwo mastersMaster1 andMaster2.
The Slave sendsdatato Master1 andchecksthe link qual-
ity. If the resultis below a predefinedthresholdvalue(i.e.�� good),a new masterwill becalculatedby Slave by means
of its prioritizedroaminglist. In thisscenario,thenew mas-
ter is Master2. Slave sendsa connectionrequestto Master2

andgetsaconfirmation.Theconfirmationindicatesthatthe
connectionhasbeensuccessfullyestablished.Then, Mas-

ter2 informstheLocation Server thatit is now thenew master
of Slave. Master2 receivesthenew roaminglist from theLo-

cation Server andforwardsit to Slave. Hence,Master2 may
exchangedatawith theslave until the link quality between
thembecomesweakagain.
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Figure 2. Roaming Algorithm as Activity Diagram
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Figure 3. Roaming Anal ysis

4.2 Protocol Stack with Roaming Layer

Figure4 shows thedesignof theprotocolstackresulting
from theproposedroamingapproach:Specialroaminglay-
ers(SlaveRoamingLayerandMasterRoamingLayer) are
added.They takecareof thecorrecttransferof theconnec-
tions. Our roamingapproachmakesno useof the higher
protocolstacksof Bluetooth.Therefore,theroaminglayers
are implementeddirectly on the hardwareinterfacecalled
HostController Interface(HCI). Theapplicationlayersare
setupon the roaminglayers. The interfacefrom roaming
layerto applicationlayeris calledSlaveRoamingInterface
(SRI)andMasterRoamingInterface(MRI), respectively.

Additionally, a masteris specifiedas a fixed network
node. Thus, it alsoembodiesthe LAN protocolstacksto
beableto communicatewith the local network. The inter-
facebetweenthe Master Roaming Layer and the Ethernetis
calledLocalNetworkInterface(LNI).
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Figure 4. Protocol Stack with Roaming Layer
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5 Design with UML

In additionto theBluetoothroamingalgorithmpresented
in theprevioussections,wealsoinvestigatedtheapplicabil-
ity of thenewestversion(version2.0)2 of theUnifiedMod-
eling Language(UML) [6, 7, 8] for modelingour roaming
approach.Theusageof astandardizedandwidely accepted
modeling languagelike UML has several advantages:It
supportsthecommunicationamongsoft- andhardwarede-
signers,avoidsambiguitiesin thedescriptionandallowsthe
usageof commercialtoolsfor documentation,analysis,im-
plementationand testingduring systemdevelopment. In
thisSection,wedescribeanarchitecturalview onourBlue-
tooth roamingscenarioby meansof a UML packagedia-
gram,show thecommunicationamongtheUML Bluetooth
classesin form of sequencediagramsandpresentthe local
behavior of a slaveby usingaUML statemachine.

Figure5 showsanUML packagediagramwith different
classesinvolvedin our Bluetoothroamingapproach.Simi-
larity canberecognizedbetweentheclassesin Figure5 and
theBluetoothprotocolstacksin Figure4.

The slave classesare called Slave Application, Slave

BTRoaming andSlave BT-HW (Bluetooth Hardware). The inter-
facesSRI andHCI connectthe classcomponentswith each
other.

A Slave BT-HW is connectedto oneMaster BT-HW. Similar
to theslaveclassesandinterfaces,therearetheclassesMas-

ter Application, Master BTRoaming and Master BT-HW and the
interfacesMRI andHCI on themaster’sside.

Master BTRoaming classis connectedto theLocation Server,
which representsa nodein the local network, by meansof
the interfaceLNI. Location Server ownsa Net Struct Table and

2UML 2.0hasbeenadoptedby theOMG in June2003.Currently, it is
at its standardfinalizationstage.In this paper, we follow theapproachof
U2 Partners consortium[5], who is themainsubmitterof UML 2.0.
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Figure 6. Roaming Scenario Design

several Slave Roaming Lists. There is exactly one roaming
list for eachslave. TheNet Struct Table is astatictablewhich
provides information aboutthe structureof the local net-
work andthephysicalpositionof themastersasnecessary
for calculatingeachSlave Roaming List. In contrast,the in-
stancesof Slave Roaming List arechangingdynamically. The
Slave Roaming List is updatedby theLocation Server whenever
aslaveroamsto anew master. Sinceacopy of eachupdated
Slave Roaming List is transferredto its slave thereis alsoa
one-to-oneassociationbetweenSlave Roaming List andSlave

BTRoaming.
In Figure 6, the sequencediagramdepictsa detailed

roamingscenario.Thereareeightdifferentinstancesin the
diagram:OnelocationserverinstancecalledLocation Server,
threeslave instancesnamedSlave Application, Slave BTRoam-

ing, Slave BT-HW, andfour mastersinstanceswith BT-HW and
BTRoaming instancesfor eachof Master1 andMaster2.3

The scenariostartswith a connectionrequestfrom the
applicationinstanceof the Slave to Master1.4 The hard-

3The applicationinstancesof Master1 andMaster2 arenot shown be-
causeroamingis independentfrom theapplicationlayers.

4In orderto provide an intuitive understandingof the signals,we ab-
stractedthenamesfrom the realBluetoothsignalnamesin theBluetooth

sd
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Application

:Slave 
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RList.nextElement

NewMaster :=

Search_NewMaster(): String

alt

"warning: RList empty"

:Slave 
BT-HW

Search_
NewMaster

"warning: RList empty"
[NewMaster == NULL]

[NewMaster !=NULL]

NULL

NewMaster

Figure 7. Search NewMaster()Function

wareinstanceMaster1 BT confirmstheconnectionestablish-
mentandtheroaminginstanceMaster1 R informs theLoca-

tion Server thatSlave is now underits responsibility.5

Hence, the Location Server calculatesand updatesthe
roaminglist RList of theSlave andsendsit to Master1 R. Mas-

ter1 R forwardsthe RList immediatelyto the Slave Roaming

instance. Henceforward, datacan be exchangedbetween
Slave andMaster1 until thelink quality becomesbad.

The verificationof the link quality is doneperiodically
betweenthe Slave BTRoaming instanceandthe Slave BT-HW

Instance.If thelink quality is provedto bebad,anew mas-
ter is needed.For that, the function Search NewMaster() is
called by Slave BTRoaming. This function looks up in the
RList andpicks out the nameof the bestreachableneigh-
bouringmasterandreturnsthe nameof the new Masterto
Slave BTRoaming (Figure 7). In casethat RList is empty, a
warningwill besentto boththeSlave Application andtheold
Master(if it is still possible).Additionally, a NULL valueis
returnedto instanceSlave BTRoaming.

In our scenario(in Figure6), thenew Masteris Master2.
Thus,a connectionrequestwill besentfrom Slave Roaming

instanceto Master2 R instance.If Master2 BT-HW confirmsa
successfulconnectionestablishment,theLocation Server will
againbeinformedaboutthenew statusof Slave. It updates
theroaminglist andsendsit to theroaminginstanceof the
new master. Master2 R forwardsthe list to Slave BTRoaming

anddataexchangescanbestarted.
A setof scenarios,like theonespresentedin Figures5, 6

and7, canbeanalyzedandusedto generatelocal views of
classbehaviors. Onepossibility of UML to describesuch
localbehaviorsarestatemachines.

As an example,Figure8 shows a statemachineof the

specification[2].
5Sincethereis a lot forwardingtraffic betweenthe instances,we only

describethesourceandthedestinationinstancesof amessage.
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slave roaminginstanceSlave BTRoaming. This instancere-
ceivesmessagesfrom the Slave Application instanceandthe
slave hardware(Slave BT-HW) instance. The diagramcon-
tains the statesDisconnected, Connected and Roaming. Dis-

connected is acompositestatewith multiplesub-states,Con-

nected hasorthogonalsub-states.

In the beginning, the Slave BTRoaming instanceis in the
sub-stateDisconnect of stateDisconnected. If it receives a
connectionrequestfrom the application instance,it for-
wardstherequestto thehardwareinstanceandgoesinto the
sub-stateDisc Wait, waiting for a connectionconfirmation
from the hardware. If the confirmationmessagedoesnot
arrivewithin 2 seconds,Slave BTRoaming instancegoesback
to theDisconnect state.If theconfirmationis receivedby the
roaminginstancewithin time limit, the slave is Connected

andgoesinto thesub-stateConnect. In thisstate,datacanbe
receivedfrom theapplicationinstanceandforwardedto the
hardwareinstance(stateConnect). In parallel, link quality
canbeverified(stateCheck Link Quality). The Roaming state
will be reached,if the link quality becomesbad. Herein,
a new masteris picked out anda connectionbetweenthe
slave and the new masterwill be established.From state
Roaming, theroaminginstancecaneithergetConnected to a
new Masteror beDisconnected again,if theroaminglist has
beenexhaustively searchedandno mastercanbefound.

Even thoughthe newestversionof UML is still under
development,we got theimpressionthatUML is very well
suitedto modelroamingfor Bluetoothdevices.Thediffer-
entkindsof diagramsforceusto describetheroamingfrom
differentperspectivesandon differentlevelsof abstraction.
We believe that UML improved the modelingprocessand
helpedto avoid ambiguitiesin thedescription.

6 Summary and Outlook

In this paper, we have introducedroaming techniques
for datatransmissionusingBluetoothhardwaredevicesand
have analyzedthemby UML diagrams.Theroamingtech-
niqueswe introducedin this paperare suitablefor Blue-
tooth piconets. Another roamingdomainfor Bluetoothis
to explore roamingwithin a scatternet.Furtherinvestiga-
tionsconcerningthedirectconnectionprocedureusingthe
proposedroaminglists shouldbe donein orderto analyze
its efficiency in contrastto the usageof the basicinquiry
procedure.

Due to missingtool supportfor the UML version2.0,
we werenot ableto analyzeour modelautomatically. Our
futurework will includesucha validation.We alsoplanto
investigatethepossibilitiesto generateexecutablecodefor
Bluetoothroamingfrom our UML model.Experiencewith
earlierversionsof UML haveshown thatat leastVHDL and
C skeletons[9] canbegeneratedautomaticallyfrom UML
descriptions.

In anotherdirectionof work [10], we will show how to
specifytestsfor thedesignedUML model.For that,weuse
theconceptsof thenewly adoptedUML 2.0TestingProfile
by OMG [11].
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